
ofoM fMtM. TVy drove through the W in 
8um4 ofiiM St. Lmii* Sebarbe. The two pruu 
oners. BtUif »nd h lisle, wèrq ako in the ejme 
vehicle. On Arriving *t the corner of 8t. JLhmie 
and Bt»mwet»nr> Sirwts. Mnn^rqne finit alighted, 
and mtà food-nifh', and directed ht» courue tb- 
wards Wf? Bên*H tm’s h<>u*e. CHe'peUu wairi to 
him, owne with u* to Mrs Ogden’s. At that 
moment, » soldier pa»eed, and »aiti » me words, 
which the witorm did not undem'aiid ; Chapeleu 
Mid W him, 0m *m k*-U voqrfd:; t'bapelm alufhU 
ed fihien the tehicSe, and ran aflvr the soldi.-r. 
who 1 hue found him-«If between Chapvlau and 
Monarque. In a moment after, he hoard ao*q** 
words; mw of the prisoners «id, take care of

Ut to eay ether oadoa. Tie quantity 
epooie wrish we pmeere a double what 
wee tore# yean ago, and wo bare before „ 
a crop which premia»» to he «led with Hu. 
reo’e largest bounty."

WO SaatimTl above that tbe vxeeaeivi- u. 
ease of the Doited States Back ceased in Ju. 
ly. ff the peliey which gave rise to these w« 
of a »cty qceetinaeMa Mod, especially in tk 
the Awe ef the approaching termination of it.

HBl >11 aeaaUad, the iamalredefeed-
own five abate weae diecbmged ; one man 
, riant threagh the body, and another bad tba 
of Ms base abet off. One hoe* *ae eel.« 
(bribe eerpese of horning oetaewe negro*, 

■need to be ip tba chimney. Tbe dremen 
tawed to tbe spat, but ware «(dared by the 
t eol is play epne the lire. Ad when tba 
awe peranded. the mob rut the) heea. end 
era in injured tb- apparatus, besides aee.il- 
Ibe leaea with biiete and aide*. One 

ne wee bnreed dew a before the Ire wee sub

■M, whflelt
•a* thee by the Rirvr
ef the- I w pariai

We de iptleg ft * ea atoaright lastly be 
Jaatefeetimala per with the * it bevel bet ft appearshy the Sri and Labe Magee.to Lctd Armen.earnestly beg that tie. ahnald that through Maine be Waned to
earned ef Arnold's liver, bee not yet been fullynan K is eat bettor te

It ia about forty wit* huger thanw {UN eiscDwrge rant by the toeri» Une than to ■her da Loup, wit bout 
i edbaterbalaaee a# gmal"tîeCtoef *7—yeea..triSKS to it by the Coariitotioa.Lead Btaakay

Wwi laiiebaa ,
ere. Camrtog

We shell take ea early opporteeity ef ad- P. Yawb Captain Sayal «eghaera.and Mr. file /efriKgrewv *ayr :—The ah nota ef rai 
I the eiy of mSwinri as «orna nee aaeb a 
Ike bluer vita alninrt imiiveriieteato fery- 
ereeeetrd a arena rurally eingnlar at 

ükieg. II' WOO be oh*reed that ee Mas

being changed. But at due 
ed Mutes Bank bee imroeni 
diwaatic Bills of Exchange which era paid be 
Merchant» ee soon as they Ml doe. Tim 
large eatoont ef these bilb, ia addition to ti* 
tegular receipts of autos discounted in tb, 
ordinary operations,mekea the present week, 
receipt» IV exceed whet occur within a at. 
eader period at ether eeeeeee. The demand, 
hr accommodation are therefore greater, and 
require to he wet os the port of the Ban 
with e corresponding libfcratey. Instead, 
however, of affording to its customers the f,. 
cilitic, rendered necessary, k be» not only 
refused to advance bay portion of its receipt, 
hr domestic Bills, hat has actually enrtau-d 
its discounts within ite ordinary receipts, and 
is hoarding its immense collections of dome, 
tie Exchange. The Jenson assigned by mm, 
for tins policy l»--1|fctt' the United S ap. 
Bank may press Urn local Banks for ,pr. 
cte, eed thee deprive them of tbe power of 
extending their ordinary hr ilk i* to the bu», 
ne*, portion of the eeam 

It is argued, that as

the Unit.
khan this ed.m q|atlyi AapkSMU. Stave by see ef Ike poeeuwev i be remarked that

that It bnf erta beneh to ThTib. h. York—green end e quality, however, eeareriy ep.he.—Whew 1 spake ef toe of Pointa#, I did aag QqcIwc, August 20, ■ 1835. IN 1»
££L22S\ef the Milliftennawtofe's.weveveeweuse.equ.edaaaétëseeu 

à»-----ra. t k, , P.L» —.-..la.
the high ground«wake ef he

ef tbe«urs.
«•emtntiU.eed black nap.. One. wblekem, 

in viewer Ike ftef them eat ef aaUadeM toewlera reedy wi<h oto»Carina u
[of epietoa thri ft Wheat higher ep the river thee Point lnyi, would keepeaaet of its being ee badly eemeeted.daily letor- aeer lbs Up ef the ehff. eed.

leip, and Unto take the ana, together with apprentice, sad boy. half

Ifvvvr the spirit of anarchy an • misrule stolk. 
ever any land, ills going over on re now.

We have perused an extraordinary pVodoc- 
e of Mr. J. Geosnm of Quebec, <U the 

Wher Trade between Çanada end Bhtain 
the author had given we Public the data 
which to siiow the piqueihili^f of hie »»- 

Bed rwetd nunaVrs, the document Would 
mredly carry considerable weight with it.

eedfeehraye PasserPoint lev! church.did net appear to he pat to theft hitwhs the writer in the
towards the plane te to toad

Pearl, have heea epos an tab live male aie
last. Oe Wednesday, upwards of Me .brie.Mo •*.—ft has ftt, Mary, aha eld be • itb the Irai hfowt bat there was very little

MOWS. It cuttM nut he been! either frum Mr 
PtipteoWto butase. or lHe B.>nsecouru Ubut h 
H« cannot mjf wheUier the eoldier w« »-'bei «• 
not; He pa*w*U quickly. The roads warn v«n 
bed. H« mw etWr psrsuu* go op the hM, but 
doe* w* beww wb# Uwy were. j ti.et

C-fUMBfswWtd- He Bays U»«l ho ffH into ih« red 
rehwW with Uw prisoner» fur I be purpose of Sth 
tebsug a drive, withtiut lit» m'eitlion of Ktrikmg ||rt 
anj pvrs«>n. Tbs stick which Monarque bud |,iei 
was a mmrj a—mm* one ; it nngM He an inch no, 
i»4 I b'i, M two iitchea in circumference h'll\ 
TW witness beard tbe edns cisck, but doss not BltlJ 
know wHe-re tbs Wt»w wse given. Ths e.4«1ier ■ H 
was user a f- ncs. Before tbe affiiir, Chapidau 
asked Moessqes to i-ome with him to Iho W 
d«>w Ojgdwe*» ÿ jHwearqos tiechosd

illy rvporud dssf re vines IVrmed Sis. id. 0 tla. 34. tor
bon the point of by the Hiver a la Pets, end Ms. «d. • Me. S swt fcr Pmrie.Mr. Stobft b. h. Timslsea. aged. 9Hie Ikeie.Chief saisi la whiah weald require ràduel» to erem* 

weald pqm psobebly to the eastward ef Today, e lot ef W
le lbam yraiaii Mr. Ureet’e k. *. BetmyMaieelv’e suhisd»p*C«4r*totbuf<ewe ef iu S l a tl fur3U 91.—email bdUOeyla MBs ut Arise., towrideTvekape.fteelKt 

dreeeadtog os far * the eaterel steps would ed. 
eat, eed thee preened towards the laedteg
plere ri Nil Lsvi. ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^
ltoe"flremM. Merjtothe Sviyri Print Leri, 

end a author in the di roc tine of the upper eed 
of ths Weed ef Ortaeee, sad ft a ill be seen th.t 
there is not more thee half e'arib ef diMrieew 
to Ike dirieam. bat the hlley hm the edveeteg.

naer mekee no dameat ema It neebae the beaks 
eftheftL Lewreem.

The reed from *t. Henry I» St. Mary is saw 
carried below the tormleatiee of e ridge of oner, 
ly soutieeo* high ground, letorveeieg bet woe# 
the ftakmie sad Chaudière, end extending tbe 
whole way from the mount,!* ee the frontier.

Baker, 1 atseS eoerbUnladriaay Pnta and M-. SJ. 0 14a
Captain Smyth’s a h. Competitor. I yearsought to

ink end write.SSRi,*rt
t*- b* undnrtskoe

prices atom Wedemdey, and although • Ibir
demand hm existed for the article, Ifttri best. end thoseIndians efeflhe ef the per. ere te dis-the Lake of Two Mou 

,y their skill end agility 
f game of Le Awmr, on the Rice Course. 
[ Wedneedey next. U is expected tiiet 
ieporta will be well contested, end highly 
Lusting, Baer the competition being be. 

fcn ledtene of diffèrent tribes. Mr. Ores, 
rproprietor of tlie Coarse, has liberally 
Lerihed Sly dollar» for prisée to the wta- 
k sedan mock more ie expected to he 
niched by volaetsry subscription.

Although Plying Childers came in flret 
ft beau far the Beaten Plate on Friday, 
I opponent—Daniel O'Connell—won de
bed the winner, in consequence of a cross 
ling bean proved against the former.
L • Poaxtoexe" treated the public to e 

bad letter on fleturdey, even more puerile 
ft tbe Amt. Without tendering e single 
M in onawer to its ineoberencies, we can 
By allow the entire weight of ks chaff to 
fcvown into the scale along with his form.

s Bested by The ffmt heat bonwri) hm’the 17th iastaat elate The tatterbetween Rival and
had bean evidently ee the took the lend, end kept it till the last quarterr Uw Legislator». 

aSm. bynames.
and their bsi <g aA wharf. A aeri of Canada Am, Aegaat inapee.them far mrenl toys, bat they bad remind na in uo fen ief a tank of the Amt-round, when

ealrid to adWm the King, and came in a ftw lengths a-head. Betsey The wiidetim m Bxmativa Coen.Me with their eebBe i
cjHoTA. ■ «'lap iiéMd,

—0 — LA—.W oft^. —L. J

moaatreea; eed their tat# -We Mere We import-Bedlam eed Competitor were Wear leeta PaeeeedTaatien, from 
nea three ef I withdrawal of theie wholly Tbe mooed heet^ Rival took the load, end •ri treneaotioea either in Ram or Soger to re.by their

peat. Beta artielm are to geed demand by thekept it throughout, winning handsomely.the British sad how for political feel tag may he mixed up with 
the chergre at pressait preferred against the 
United States Beak j rift that there ia con. 
eiderehle ground ef apprehension, there j

7—k- - L!a.Mau .f a 1.■« Penwinee end u ■ nlax e amimlm ,rimainMnu off mis rrovinco, boo eictaamij ad-
the Frenchartsy. The hat eeppUe eft Pram the to.n ef this ridge U Priât Lari, e

Faenaaoas.— There ft nothing drieg ri BeatUretreop. etdewWndd *!• leafOaoMitaheelaWeighu
deviation, for •only meh ejmto < 

iU to required by
to be heady *pd there need to Itoh gum off Mnedily. la lhaimd paraefo, at AeHshat, shallow sophist when he

towtoTlydeimiM. Railway as will ie reqne.t, end srialmprima RotterCounoil eueld sot b> formal be. netnre of tbs country. The following just obeervationa ere from 
tbe Journal J Commerce, end shew with 
what powera'af good or evil the great Bank- 
ing establishment of the United States ia cu

bed tame te eepeek theirfore the C, neeedfd./ft 7iJ.V lb,quality wouldTbv 1er gw fffttlf which const liulcw their It w right to beer ie mind that as the grmlertMr. Rash’s b. b. Denial O’Connell, 5 yews. is quits trifling.ef surveying seek a lia» ef country.
foot, that the Council was universal.ee the 17th nbteio, hie wooed Bag way, is eelj met ef Pwb, except byto multiply mrveya and ace. bmwell against It. Heshoe Id to Excftdeee.—The Montreal Bank eSir Billsin be quality ef The Aim bant area well coo tested betweenLainon. /ri, AS.-Tha Preach miaritoriri

mere del* Warlnftwli* nier hi finit tain ft' tftlft.
than mat Mueaiqas, who appeared to te return- 
lag to tlie a tituba. He heard them apeak, and 
hareadtilsly eeerd the Mow cl a stick. It-wa, 
nnlv eft* the blew witli • stick wue given, that 
Chip-tie Ml the vehicle, which then urnvc.l 
npqnmm the voldirr. linnirdlately after, M.i 
nerque and Chi pulse cam- op tii tlie vehicle

eel alluding to be quality *» Court ef Appelle, London, et R» depe eight, at 1«4 ft oaet-pepere ef Wedamday eight •’As ieatbatria Kkdthe United Rtotos Bank.Childers eed Denial CFCoenril, the formerfoe..—that they 
to to eentieeed jgraphie diapetoh flea Bayoaee, Slat .srbrih premium. Murakamis’ may ho qeutod ri 94- re toweringtaking it by about s neck.; and I «gaie appeal to the pub.that Doe Carlo» retired ee tire that the western bank la tore interrupt. magnitude ef

A rhea a, where he jotoad by ftw rest ef lb* the spring ef be eetto re, bm >4 vaya the p*w,The edriem from Hew Yerk. ep to Taeedayeflhe I fob thetiepaef tod of tireCariiat army ; sad that to the atari in fcvoer ef Chi Were, bet Denial aveniag. stale, that AM toto. Pbtthe Carliste had a gentle, the railway 
•matoerik, to weff

rarer itself ia vary may be m« autiritjeut ba led away by ham mid at RJ, 74, an*‘a mil tot ef Ptorto atef the Chris.The prieripul part i 
Nwd qâ PiiBM’hii»

m rim, act lee, tb iha bnyonat The wiin.ae told them to 
lara tire toy*^ to the soldier, tint they had 
alee bee eeoegh. Tn-r threw it to him ; he 
rked b ep eed ran iw«y. Heforn receiving 
a Mew be appeemd mti-ricated. \ Ue leaving 
» Unity» fteberbe, Mmurq ie bad a stick he. 
afing to the witene. 1 . o.edlilrly after Urey 
■ppad at a tirer». Muaoqaa showed a g«r.

puWvrtal local con.
............ _ ft apse e policy d

rapid cortaitawri, ether ierilletinea would in. 
seed I itsiy beerene be debt see, eed w-uld be In. 
He to to mltod ee for apmie Yet there are frv 
If any. of the local fare itatieva so peerrml bu

Thrn form tbetiwiNq^ldwci;*f Sliw eelygeined the rice by aboot half» back.the 19th. ie order te mb tire greead ead mve expeem ie against oar reply.trespa am red body of the Rrittoh iebeMuato whs Mm by their exravetine.
ef the President ef the Chamber re iedealry. ead meirtbeto to a very Urge Caaaedtoe Bogb Hteemer, which left 

e onThnreday eight, at twelve o’clock, 
ia port on Friday night at tbe mew

She had 90 sarin and, 68 steerage

It will to eaaaaaary in mertttof bat the routeof tbe oeee try,tq citiiff Mi# i a rmiVATi um.
«40. Mile He*,. Weight# for ega

Mr. J. Ctaritoto a g. Tramp............... tl»|9
Mr. T. B. Tagftah’a a h. Ptoegbbey..........)d>IT

The Bm haal, Plooghhoy kept a-bead uU

along the i baedibre, either to avoid to» hadeef trie from LiterBy tha Ship IWetoe, ad
trial ri tirei LfOUl #fl*#N#*ii'ilN WMNfAqjTa; 

extract frore tbe Ooaatls dr gore ri peel, we ham tore days talerTtti let to amt to thepertly, eed that all the r’storeI rightly their viewa,. raise the nttftay to pdW up wit*.1 think 1Smbflnmt re-'»- « " -A mtoOto ri sal, *1 ta tmrumn ' A In* lA*OOmaaSnI tlAfl • I'—® »—» —w—S—v^jeD tfrew lire Mew Ysrit any revere change to tha oraieery eeeree ol .nhthe Preview, foundedfori ri the Pasha’s troepa to a mrito mad» ee Ie aadrr when the l aired Sut-their number», their wrehh, eed their Lsvaaseeu, Jetv tfl, IBM.■-whpe hetoe tori trrday morn. cd lireMerer yesterday 
CorrdOpondmtCb

ml h*Ware» Sire part ri ajwrtàdtimthredlVr fünohoà Ourto »n ate.
mtheOeed to the extent of ISO tn Put» here toes the Qwmn fréaati» of FridayBalgtoa poftm had dvmaeboth. flutiaff mmd. fwitMriBff 

hare no great predetietioe ftw 1
at «»: id o<*- time iffftmy Oraods had 84 çebin and ASsreery daHar of thairreiTb* second heatfc#W#fll,#f plMw# | Peerte, it 94». g ewr. ; at themrise to-theto too Fynn ah Ne meh

York, Philadeiphtoamdirilteeuae, whtohLH dw 
within ninety days Suppose tbs Preside si we 
ee fori his avare, ead paranii day eftm day u 
pure without rariaaieg any of the enn,-n« 
men which are paW to, and mil weekly a, 
tire local hanks to square their moeaet, will 
speeto f list7 days wreakl exhaust all the a,at 
able apmie ri tk- four eitiea and frire amid b 
ea eed el the hestos*. Payments woold d 
maim ham cssmd. The ft. eh hold, flflvn 
■blmna ri émadb UUa ri peebsege re lire c. 
trie ri Mvw York sad PWlerilpbie, payable ii 
ninety dare. Three bills, » large proportion of

pern*tigers, and hed in tMr likeeflhe dees.(tori, end both hnram kept elongeid» ri meh
Weesr see l^!»va^-,Tb«m wes nieibthey wbtptofarm theft 

lh ability, moaidarieg 11 from Three Riverawent » bond, and eame in Irendaomriy.efateto artmm to tort m their mr.er nay other
Wifl eel permit them a»y laeg*a an airy, may And refttga. Sh Owrgv Steamer arrived hot night

ri a greatFiftmn .past ton o’clock from Qnvhoc. whencehank ri the liver da Leapeffbra markably flee, aad the demeed for Grain veryWe eopy today enother Half forfeit.of «X. Y. ri the view, ri the CeeetitetieeaU with the 4ft*-ee* -,V*m* HOvv
%.* from tbe Qvebc Oawto -reded Wheel et Sa 44. 0 4a 0they era toe geed eld Eegi-eh Oar Correspondent** letter of Briar.body, hghtlytii much coatribaUd I# miku 78 tba, aad rimer Fleer to law. aadevening, sac losing the French Ooaeffe^i^CTZ.'Slîrîi, eue hi not eadertied. He knew himad af this Province. It ri Captain Mwkham'sa naCanada Lea S b ri eat Tehama.—Them hm égala been e geed da
rally allowed that at n whole, tori body hta ship norm, foevwtil be Areed under reared to to sober. Tire wit ease belie rep the 

nitre* noghl a qa.rrvl with timarqua, wlm i. 
Mama tiret weald attack aeethnr without 
pfuvamllnr He dene sot keow that lb* nick 
wm br»ke* by tire —hier.

Hu Camel wished to mubiieh by evidence, 
that Seel real was at tiret time tire‘bonne of 
doily qmrveti hetwem the military end cm. 
lieea Th- Court refemd theei ca tire around, 
that me* eeetd -eiy lead to ervnre -pr-ju.

The eftee* mid tiret A was he who pried out 
tehe mm ui Lit heyeeet, hat he did But aw the

treading el Men.

tÿt eep... to the tower partrilhto river, itX.Ï.S. without appear»aee ri rereetina.lo* the and support of ill crime» proper head*. Tbe ». flrorgt bad RtiQuatre*. Sept. I. 1815.

We beg to amen - A 
that the operatiow ri the Cotnmiaaio

to the Them hifta, a large pmpuniun u" »e hoard
nawortoyef notion.■onkmy of thorn ground, which wewld render bamemary to he* the Barge Oeyhlr to tow,eetirgieg the 

wriito.hmld
to the* c,

to it to to* MONTREAL, MONDAY. BBPT. 7, 104. to Ml dlH.
political Const it ut km of ton Province. It ri 98# WXpdlttSM 1lf yygg^py #8#tW#lio#hridle, which worn won hy me heimgtog teto trace toe nnn ri too informât id, era to 0», m well ns to a grant hank; to to meipaerelad by a tower viaduet. Tn Cjfkfoi OuiOU of Thursday, contain* f the wmhvr and the New York BranchMr. Peevaewte,

by His Excellency ths Earl ofThe day's sport, on the whole, was good, to which it wsa brought about, eightweald add OaaPOBB, Oevaraor-to-Chtoft Air the meetingalthough rendered irkaeow by toe time that net to apparent to all eyea' lypelbe DeomaH. Lneie Orepet, gtoeph81 a—T* will ehhga *a as well a* many
ft te ray, toit ne Otters, by answering, If yen ran, ths felloe tog Jrahert, Jeee Bee- 

Mallet, Praeeere
ton 98th dny of October ri viotowen bad drimgenixala kvetitog for the Railway it weald be 

ator.el thtostigeri It, to eremed to that peint 
1 the freelrer. wham the Aimria-a rou e will

UredfttriWarctomlion ri ths seighboaring States doss nottheHscratary of tbs CourestiBd allowed Mil*a. Jen., Andre Laningv.of Lew* Canada, tori he nover What are tb* Cammimiomra far tha imprem.
pa* to have mete nelly mhntiril. The Antwith impunity,noeeultsd t|e Executive Council, from his I ri a tow pom 

Seedy HdL the sweating eedef fery her* weft as te general.The mercantile ritotosts to toe rirgn townstoe Rannshre read wad
of the Bd tint ri the Northern State# feel at the presentthat rirer mere eerigehri f E-lward with having, m lb*. «M

lament toe prevalence ofthowIf 1 mritiha net there were aix Commis last, daHheretily and whbi am if ttrename» of the of PbririaoM, by Attars operations of ths Dettod States Bank. *f sU th* righto saleflherinsed that that body hed heea Kheltod. We whb a stick, withef civilised society. Tbe Bend-They coeoeire that itsas Bagfttomaa. wha havingres pact toe sen, wieüe high pries
ipm gradmfty toward* theArts) fof (IdfitikftPorttl or a —w—— B*»»»** a rih spirit by wftrift Os* raidof peeple in thewhich 1 know e*.to the star, when he eek. Blear da aad riwmremll

thrift ri, e lehonataatad, baadays pari bee been them JoatiyBlag rile tbe vtitoy, aloag wbeeb theaowtodged before the world, by waÿ of boost,
for the t« wool* -B.C.,bre-ection to toe moonythat hie aw» aoniee», witheat the aid ef that 

ef ether*, had been oempetoat t* the grid-
great from their activity, if a* triw Ulna done hitherto.the ernpa end ww deeht net the

wmaeraU-ewere ef the eeerwdty efjadge from to* te th# fori—lion tf i 8##i#tft oai#f là# de*wifl take every poeofoto edronbge ofrig of tie offhirs egatreehtod Cotoey, vto- ftri**firibftftbf-
re to reader I Ires ter.ii Um W«l for L««r C*.hr eontiamae#.itiooa M eet, the » feet thri toat year ftw eevigatlm ram entirely -to prie* of toe of toe object Tie» wetri

bet toe
*W ef toeNay, are we not to infer Ikom it, that be aba hed it set been for to* emu. pprenttoe to the peint 

**d of April tost to 
[ht etotoeb. Me tew 
eeraar ri Bt ttoei*

•ndtib Ogdebto ) he 
a eaidlar peeaad, and.

toto* dfplortbly niftyi tod Arroeear Gasmat. entered tote toe da Wm ee theIBM ntCgniy Of CMYlCICTt WOKzB B##d fqjK#t wlû#k Wv# fiül##« T|n
^8# ^ff#t# ##d #C 2k# fffWfffteff r #d dfsfofodIp «riwqfcould qpaltti hbft to too pries he sties eflhe ffatab Jeoy to thewet* me A4dremjkeri e its official dtccSaration thathrid, as hy his owe ahewrig he foapiaif toe aad fertile part ri fen bad Udimharg*. 
;« Hroieeaoreaw a si

>%a Xa3wap*tii -# {*_ ^*««* ram aW#. WvftUI m#
jariie* of the people, and loth* Craepaey ri the 94thOcrsiffy through ihtrirga.treda hetwem llfta Catony aad to* UaftadI la not he the af traitora

•m ri Hew BreemriM toe timbra detim toesto toe •«cb a
ef risabsbrada ft leaf thevital part tba frontier, trois Quobw,

wed July, ri twenty, #d###p#|pi Na>-1# Wf# tui### #^#n* fâ'utrTttotot Mary!yet delay» raohriakaften
to variable ri to*Me seetoga mehm the might affbed, to the

th* Cb nftlt to the forha ef tut bead to* rent aad he ea.‘AttTS.ef eenwptrift 1 Pm the
m faM#rt2#92 iha 2#ef Sir Janas

to carh sapiritUtod joansil, yos

A'Lewea Caatetan. rierritaheetSBmffee.
TrrUa—'The Cuuritr end to» Tim. ahmtatx riolarit hefïsrïi ri tba alto 4* the tetter, dwre Adrairel tba light
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